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Mr! J. W. Abernethy a , rest. New reading-- matter appear

in thin apace each lnue.Conductor Thos. W, Shuford
of the C, & N-- freight train dent pf Lenoir and a native of
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awn rasozus'
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o'clock as a result of which Mr. Ulnfcss of several months dura- - and attention .thought
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left shoulder with a knife, the Mr. , Abernethy was well

"For a conservative
institution, you are
assuredly liberal," is

the way one customer
spoke of ' the , Service

we are able to place
at, his disposal.

It is our constant ef-

fort to please patrons
to help them.

gash being about five inches known all over . the county and
long. ; The wound while serious had a large circle of friends.
Is not considered dangerous. He was a deputy sheriff of the
Hendricks was placed in the county at one time and filled the

ting the service. Our cus-
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aries. Are you among
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your account,

county jail at Lenoir by Sheriff office with credit. He was also
Triplett to await the result of a in the employ of the Courtney
hearing of the case before Mag- - Clothing Co., and Shuford &

The News wants some1 wood
from subscribers.

The good old summer time is
now a thine of the past.

Mr. C. Martin made a bus-

iness trip to Blowing Rock yes-

terday.

Mr. P. M. Keever of Lincoln-ton- ,

was a business visitor here
Tuesday.

The Courtney Clothing Co.,
have a change of their ad in
this issue.

Mr. John Hoke of Granite
Falls, was in Lenoir on business
Wednesday.

Mr. J, P. Spainhour of Mor- -

istrate Clarke at the court house Abernethy here for a number of
in Lenoir, tomorrow. years.

From what we have learned The deceased is survived by Respectfully,

Bank of Lenoirof the affair, Hendricks was his wife, one son, Mr. J. G.

drunk and in attacking Mr. Shn- - Abernethy of the Lenoir Drug
ford, thought he was cutting one Co., two daughters Misses Lucy
of the foremen of the factory and Ethel Abernethy of Lenoir,
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route who will regret to learn in Lenoir Wednesday morning
of this misfortune. His brother at 10:30 by the Pastor Rev. C.

here this week.

Mr. J. B. Moore of Elizabeth
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lost his hand in an accident at M. Pickens. The .burial being

DON'T GETton, Tenn., is spending a few
days in Lenoir. njade at Belleview Cemetery.Gastonia a few weeks ago.

Mr. Abernethy had long been a
Ballew & DavisTeague-Pool- e. rrconsistent member of this

church. The News extends .V

The States ville Landmark of CMJ(Gsympathy to the bereaved family.Tuesday, gives the following ac
PHARMACISTS

'If a man can write a bettercount of the marriage of Miss
Report Of Cilley Corn Contest.Una Teague, who is a 'sister of

The News man has received
book, preach a better sermon or
make a better rat trap than his
neighbor, though he build bis

Mr. H. M. TeagV and Mrs. E. i

v' ;vG. Powell of Lenoir, and is well report of the Cilley Corn Con

known here where she has visi- - test which was inaugurated by

ited on several occasions: Mr. J. L. Cilley on his farm
house in the woods, the public
will make a beaten path to his
door," likewise it might be
said of the man who can ROLL
A BETTER PILL.

Miss Una Teague and Mr. near Patterson, for Ae purpose

Cold weather is coming

and those who do not
prepare for it will suffer.

Now is the time to" get

Mr. T. H. Broyhill made a
business trip to Hickory. Wed-

nesday morning.

Messrs. Dennis Rabb and Joe
Powell made a business visit to
Grandin Tuesday.

Mayor Mark Squires has been
confined to his home this week
with a severe cold.

Miss Clara Foard of States-ville- ,

is the guest of Miss Sadie
Downum in Lenoir.

We call our readers attention
to the advertisement of Shuford
& Abernethy in this issue of
The News.

Miss Ethel Fowler who has
"been visiting Mrs. Tolbert, re-

turned yesterday to her home in

Granite Falls.

James M. Poole, a youthful and of getting the best possible re- -

Atpopular young couple of Alex- - suits from his tenants. The
We have SPECIALIZED FORander county, were married in first prize oftered the tenants

Statesville Satnrdav evenine. was $50 in cash bo the man mak- - FIFTEEN YEARS in com

The ceremony was performed at ing the largest yield per acre. yourpounding and dispensing phy-

sicians' prescriptions and feel
that our experience, training

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. The second prize was $5 to all
Chas. R. Gaithe.r on Center mailing over M bushels ol corn
st.rppt, hv Rpv J F Kirk, per acre. The result of the con

HeaMinif SlowsWhile their friends knew that test is as follows:
and knowledge of the business
should form a guiding influence
to direct you, when in need of
drugs or anything in our line,

they contemplated mat- - R. L. Austin, 1st prize of $50

rimonv t.hp'marriairp was a cen- - who made 84 bushels and 9j j " ' e
to follow the already beaten pathpounds per acre.uine surprise and bordered on a
that leads to our door.J. W. Church won $5 by makrunaway. Miss Teague who is

The Woman s Home Mission-
ary Society of South Lenoir will
meet with Mrs. A. N, Corpening
next Sunday at 2:00 p. m.

ing 61 bushels and 55 poundsthe attractive young daughter RESCR1PTI0HS COMPOUNDEB BY GRAD

UATE PHARMACISTS ONLYE. P. Minish won $5 and madeof Mrs. Robena Teague of Hid
53 1-- 3 bushels.denite, came to btatesville on Ballew & DavisW. W. Austin won $5 andthe morning train Saturday onThe Senior Philathea Class of

the First Baptist church will made 50 2 bushels.the pretense of making the trip PharmacistsClyde Austin made a yield of

ready. We sell a variety
of styles at prices to suit
any person. Come in
and see our stock. Splen-di- d

line of Oil Heaters for

making your room or of-

fice comfortable these
cool nighte and mornings.

purely for a visit to her cousin,conduct a sale of popcorn and
cakes in the United Shoe Store,
tomorrow afternoon.

48 bushels and 20 pounds.Mrs. aither. By previous ar
JVlanstield Uhurch made arangeinent Mr. Poole, who is a

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wakefield son of Mr. O. F. F. Poole of yeld f 44 bushels. Gralonola
Votes Free!The average yield made byof Asheville, were the guests of Taylors ville, was already on the

these six men was 57 bushelsMr. Wakefield's brother, Mr. E train when his bride-elec- t board
for one acre.F. Wakefield, in Lenoir for sev ed it at Hiddenite and the two By special arrangements withMr. Cilley proposes to put oneral days this week. came to Statesville together. essrs. Ballew & Davis, Drugthe contest again next yearThe article in regard to the gists, The News will give Freewith the exception that he will

Votes in the contest for the fine
give ins tenant, wno mawes tne

"The good that men dp is oft
interred with their bones." As
a general thing there is little of

live stock show in this issue of
The News should prove of much
interest to our readers and the

Grafonola they are giving awaylargest yield in the county per
For every cent paid to Theacre, $'25 additional in cash

LENOIR HARDWARE
FURNITURE COMPANY V

it worth sav. News on subscription we willThis will give the winner, should
people of the county generally.

Miss Sadie Jones has resign he make the county's largest
An exchange says there is a

. d as teacher of history in the yield per acre, $75 in cash. 3

give ten (10) Free Votes on the
Grafonola. 25 cents paid on
subscription gets 250 votes, 50

cents 500 votes, $1.00 1000 votes
Everything in Hardware and Furniture Ulittle to be learned' from bees, This is an excellent schemebut as a rule people are not 3and proves a good thing not onwilling to take points from them.

ly to the land owner but the and so on. This is a fine oppor-
tunity to get this handsome Gra-

fonola for a little effort.
tenant as well and we should
think such plans would be more

He is a small man who will
lie to make others .think he is

Lenoir Graded School, to ac-

cept a position as stenographer
in the office of State Commis-

sioner of Agriculture, Graham
and will leave for Raleigh to
take up her new duties about
the first of next week. Miss
Middleton has been elected
teacher of history in the school
in place of Miss Jones.

Contestants should get busy 1generally adopted all over thebig.
and interest their friends to

county, I he question of the The Race 5 mi2work for them taking subscrip
A really good neighbor is one largest yield per acre is the

real business part of farmingwho never borrows and is al rtions to The News and soliciting
trade for this popular drug firm,

for in both ways the contestant
ways ready to lend, and all farmers should desire

to increase their yields gets votes on the handsome
Grafonola.g

Tonight.
Send your subscriptions to theOVERCOATS Tonight, if you (eel dull and stupid News and ask for order for

or bilious, and constipated, take Grafonola Votes.
dose of Chamberlain' Tablets and !
vou will feel all right tomorrow. For THE NEWS

Lenoir, N. C.
sale by All Dealers.

9
be carefuPeople ought to

Several favorites In the race for the $200.00 De Luxe
Grafonola twhf.cn we are giving away are, running
strong andfbave a slight lead over their competitors;
but there ire others who are "strong features" and
being just as determined and, with a never-give-up- -'

spirit, are forging steadily ahead.
Now in order to give all a good run for their money

we are going to inject some ginger into the race and
give those who are now handicapped a chance to win
out No one is as yet a sure winner and so no one
wishes to be an "also ran,"

SO HERE'S YOUR CHANCE:
Asa Saturday and Monday Special, and to help the

merry race, we are offering a reguler 25c tube of Witch
Haael Jelly for 15c It's a seasonable article and a
delightful toilet preparation, recommended for chapped
hands and lips, rough skin, etc., and adapted for ladies
or gentiemens toilet use. . -

With every tube of Witch Hazel Jelly sold tomorrow

Declare War On CokU.give theirwhat names they
A crusade of education which aimsboy whochildren. Many a

could have been a that common colds mar become unsuccessfu
common within the next generation"merchant has been ruined by
has been begun by prominent New

having a name which made him York physicians. Here la a list of

These cold mornings make one feel
like getting into an Overcoat. Have
you given thought as to what kind of
a coat you will wear?

Kirschbaum Coats
are the Good kind yes, the Best we
know, and the price of a Kirschbaum
is no more than the kina without a
name. v

You know that it means GOOD
CLOTHES when the maker and the
stqre that sells them both put their
names in a garment

Let's talk over, Overcoats together
NOW.

think he could write poetry. the "don'ts" which the doctors say
will prevent th annual visitation of

tthe cold:
Saved His Fact.

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep In hot rooms."
"Don't awid the fresh air."

H. D. Ely, of Bantam, O., suffered
from horrible ulcer on his foot for four

or Monday we will give 100 Grafonola Votes. -
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.years. Doctor advised amputation

or
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It's something everybody needs only a limited stockbut he refused and reluctantly tried fOvereating reduces your resistance
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve as a last re To which we would add when yon First come first served no favorites, no reset atlons
sort. He then wrote: I used your take a oold jr?t rid of it as quickly as

possible. To accomplish that yousalve and my foot was soon completely
will find Chamberlain's Cough Remecured.4 Best remedy for barns, cuts,

bruises and ectema. Get a box today dy most excellent. Sold by All Deal- - Battcw & DavisOnly 25c. All druggists of by mail.Courtney Clothing Company. era.
H. E. Bucklen St Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis. .$Home of Good "Clothes and Modest Prices AI1MAC1STSAll saints were out yesterday t

and any quantity osinners.Subscribe for Lenoir News, $1.00
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